
E. Africah continent comprises and advantages, .they would be
of no iess than 24 per cent or

the total
iaighed at by world opinlon The
European population of the Afriçanalnpst one-quarter, of,.

world land area. It only, however, contment is only a pohtical force
contains 8- .pr cent of thé world's bcause subconsciousl' the-y are
population;

1

still regarded as the representatives
In other words while Africa is of coloniahsm Their continued as

in size, one-quarter of the world, is cendency is considered essential for Dr. Kwarne. Nkrurnah, Pio,Ieer of
only because intrinsically thé po-
tential resources of the continent

tle maintenance of a hoid OflAfri
c by the world outside the ri an. Africa's independence and unity

would not support. in prosperity as continent. Iii practice, however, the ...
.

large a population as other .parts of economic and social basis for this -

the world bu because iargely owing non African ascendance s disap be afraid of is not that power will
to the colonial past of Africa. Afri- pçarin,. fail into tiie hands of the majórity,
can resourçes both ni manpower
and in natural productS have been 'FEAR IS UNREAL but that b tiiéir own attempt to

rnahtain asocial 'órder which can
drained away from our African.
Homeland and have been used tO "The motives, of ,the ruhng

ño ionger.exist,they themselves wil
b th own executioners.e eirenr.ich other 1arts of the world. . rliies are of cóurse compiex and

Beforewe can achieve an Afri- viried, but they have in them P The supreme task of the Unitedcan solution to our problems, it 1S

necessary to be clear about the real
common factora fear amounting
li,steria as to what might happen Ñ tons is to or anise before it is

late transfer of
nature of col9niahsm. to them if they conceded the.prin too a peceful

. Much of. the world misunder- cipleand, 1 believe,, the only princi er

standing of frica is due to the pie .which can -bring peace and pros- Th1is the eleventh hour! Unless
acceptance df subconscious pre perity for Africathe principie of we act in concert together through
mises. . . 'ohe man, one vote'. -

the United Nations, it will be too
late to save the ruling inorities of

SUCONSCIOUS PREMISES COIpCeS
aiclni rc

fo'lly.UnfortunatIy, accurate statistics the longer oppression continues, the
for Africa are difficult to obtain,
but if the usual estiniate of a total

mpre dangerous and exl?loslve b-
cqmes the situation. Ultunately, if

We must act now, not only in the
interest of the minorities who are

African population in the neighbour- . th maJority are oppressed. and de- so assidtiniisly. organising their own
hood of 215,000,000 is accepted.
then the total percentage of so called

gxaded ni the way. ni which the ma-
joity of Africans are bemg treated

destruction, but in the interests of
the majority If the situation is al

European settlers does not exceed today rn Aleria and m the Umn lowed to develop to its inevitable
3 per cent of total population of the, of South Africa and, indeed, ni .cónclusion it will not of course pre-
African contiñent. A minority of niny other parts of the African vent defeat and the destruction of
-lik m11i7 wnuid not anvwhere continent, ah government. becomes mnnritis hni that des-
else in the wold be thought to cons impossible andthe State which are truction i1lbe accomparned by
titut,e an international problern. It piacüsmg oppression dismtergrate untoid hardship and misery. Tite si-
does so on the African continent completely. All organs of govern- tuation that is likely to aris, if no-
solely because the world looks at ment break down, economic chaos thing is done, is one that isbound
Africa from essentiaily a Furopean supervenes, threatemng not onlythe to be in itself a danger to world
standpoint. territory concerned, but possibly

evnthefinancialstabiiityOf:the- eace

If in any other continent a nii
nority of 3 pr cent of the total po

colonial power rasoonsible for tite
oppresslon

What rn my opmion is now re
quired is positive action by the

jpulation demanded special privileges What the ruhng minorities should United Nations
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Rrom lVtozainb'tque, Paulo Gurnane colonies one of

w? ites on We have no doubt that when tite.
:

peopie of Portugal- discover their .

-

SALAZARS' MISCONCEPTION 1M er
. mg the wise wórds we wish them

-

pjE motive power of progresa is is tenacious, puiblind, pathetic, to speak now; for in seeking the
hquidation of tite Portuguese em

tite truth and nothmg but tite
truthtruth which is sometimes

autonitoxicated It
es its raison d etrel

seeks and releas
ni tiltmg at tite pire we seek the reahsation of a

bitter Matters related to tite hbera wmdnnlls of history freer and fuller expression of the
Portuguese people themselves

tion of those dommated by foreign Tite Portuguese are proud of their The Portuguese coloniallsts pro-
ers, tite oppressed, the enslaved, tite
exploited, require men, wonen and

itistory, and titey deem their country
- amongthe most gailant inthe world. clami tieir non-racial record. But - -

they fail to understand titat any
children alike: those who have tite
courage of their convictions UPE

But instead of building
ing future on theni

an expand-
past they itave claim to racial equahty is reduced

to mockery when it is overlaid by
NAlvtO will fail ni its duty if it
fails or itesitates to coñtribute fully

sought to convert
prison. Those who jpride

the past nito a
themselves cultural inequahitynay, cultural

-to. any question affectin tite Mo- as being ffie-greatest
tite world strangely

discoverers
remain anchored

genocide. Tite Portuguese empire is
not geographical, not even purely

.zambican. pople.
Wc.' the Mozambique National ia the stagnant pool of tite unchang- pohtical, but fundamentally a cul-

tural one..
Democratic Union, (UDENAMO).
speak as men and also as Africans

ing, ossifield past.
a niigitty effort, ani

Titey once made
now titey seem With strange obtuseness Adriano

for
- As men we freely and-' fearlessly determined to petrify

Tite heroic
that effort.
of' Portugal's

Morreira, ex-mmister tite, so-
called overseas provinces of Portu-

speak for our peopie. We speak for
tite silent, tite dead, the living and

element
past continues to haunt and distort - gal. observes ni his book, "Portu- -

gals Stand ni Arica on page 111
even the unborn Aboye all we have

courage and when moral
titeir destmy This remuids us of
another more famous itistorical Now we Portuguese have always

moral
courage knows it is rigitt, it dares trial of ghosts: tite holy Roman repudiated tite phiosophy of aggres-

- sion and reprisal between'-cultures
anything. .' --

We the,refore make no apology
Empire, "a sharin of spiritual va
lues": but the "sharing", no longer wluch inspired Nehru, Nkrumah,

--Nasser; and, likewise, we repudiate
if tite bitter truth we expos offends
anybody Men of goodwihl and cons

exist. '

Tite Portuguese spokesman m
.

confiict between classes and races
The distinguished leaders of Afro-

cience throughout the .nges have
condemned tite brutalities inflicted

titeir lucid rnoments are not unaware
of tite distortion and debasement of - Asia need no defence against this .. -

op .tite people-they have condemned titeir dreamtitat of biiilding a Mmd and venornous attack, ,but
one wonders at tite mtellectual te

dais distmetion and pohtical mjust
ice inflicted on who, through

Portuguese empire out of varied
and . different ethnic, geograpitical merity of a person denouncing cul- -

fastpeople
no fault of their own, live under tite and cultural groups of peopleand tural aggiession while holding

to the philosopity of total aversion
iniquitous and evil system of colo- - beyond and- beneáth everything, this to cultural confluence of any kind. -

nialism.
We cali upon nien of goodwill. not

is economic imperialism.
One of titem candidly stated, Do tite Portuguese not release tite

consequences, scalding and -expio-
only to condenin colonialism, but
to itelp in eliininatting ittotally from

u often said tinit we Portuguese
itave tite vice of history. Sorne even sive, of the systematie debasement,

and eventual denial, nay oblitera-
tite face of tite, eartit. --

-
Tite qolonial mystique, so mis-

say we take refuge in tite past to
compensate for the smallness of tite tion, of tite individuality of the-

Africans as a subject people9
placed and meamngless today not
only iturts tite people ja tite colonies,

presentthus obeyrng tite tragic law
of empire. corroded by stagnation It is titis wihlful blinclness of tite

but vitiates tite life of tite people in and decadence". It ls titis insistance Portuguese rulers, tite topay-turvy
logc of their Orwellian insouciance,

tite metropolis itself.
Tite peoblem of tite Portuguese

on dlinging to the tattered toga of
.yesterday that prevents modern Pór- their propensity to ignore tite terri-

ble beam in their own eye, while
colonies un Africa has becorne not

difficult but tragic, becauseof
tugal- from revealing the intelectual
fecundity and tite spiritual dyna- furiously focussing on the non-exist-

only
tite arrogant frame of miad of tite mism of her people Africa says cnt mote in titeir brotiter s titat

constitutes a fearful titreat to woild
ruling straturn of Portugal. - Wc la
Mozainbique itave fuil percept'on

anotiter of its colonial spokesman.
is for us moral justification and peace and tite world sanity

What has been tite record of tite
of Portuguese coloniálism as distinct
from titat of the British and tite

oui raison d'etre as a power. With-
out it wc could be a small nation: process of selective assimilatioñ?'

Álter- 465 years of Portuguese colo-
French, of witich tóo, we itave sorne
perception; and itave learnt of tite -

with it we are a great country".
Here .is tite nation; authentic idiom nial ru,le over Mozambique oniy a

peculiar flavour or texture as it
the Portuguese variety It

ni tite past tite self mummification
as it were titat makes tite problem Continued on page 28were of
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Conf inued from page 23
-

beration of Mozambiquó,is sorne-
thing elemental, irrepressible "and

tory brand titese truths on our
cióusness. To be with unllt lamps

handful- of 'the African population
has been favouÉably affected. Dic-

irreversible. TJDENAMO knows that
tite African of Mozambique muist

and ungirt loins at this critical hour
in tite history and conscience of tite

tator Salazar, with bru*al candour émerge noton1y politically but psy- Mozanibique people is to ignore our
ownsays as much: "A law recognizing chologically and economically. peril.

citizenship takes minutes to draft ThiS assertion of ih African per-
and can be made right away: a ci- sonality, this determined quest for
tizenthat is 'a man fully and COfl' national identity, by us for whom
siciousIy integrated into a civilised 'tite dominant 'Portugal has fixed
political societytakçs centuries tO boundaries, is of fundamental, world-
achieve." shakiiig importance. The Mozainbi-

Ja order titat tite decadent ruling can African for many generation
'elite of Portugal may dling to their' was warned against aspiring for-ex- Voíce of Áf.icafond "vice of history", the helples cellence; he was asked to maice
.peoples in tite colony must live for peace, not oniy with mediority, but
countless centuries in political serf- with meanness Today he is un-
dom and cj1tura1 ,thraldomand bound; he is resolute in face of tite
such is the prospect offered us. Sucit most stubbo aid sustained bru-
is tite prospect tite -agents of tite '' tality of tite colonial powers. As tite
perialists are' striving to perpetuate.

For 465 years tite relationship of
weigitt of tite white man lifts in tite
African continent, and as tite hori- Sup po rts.óppressed Mozambique African with zon of political fredom widens, his

the Portuguese itas remained tite deeper and fuller assertion seeks un-
'easysaineof a srvant; and 465 years, fettered expression. It is to

'of variations pn tite persistent titeme wipe away tears: it takes, how-
-titat of a servantdemands, not ever, deeper sympathy to wipe
further invoi(ement in embroidery away tite invisible tears whicit -

on tite variation, but destruction of
tite titeme itsélf, its perpetuators, and'

continue to itaunt laugitter and
speech and song. These inner tears 1) ni o nits agents. It is not.necessarY for US will dry only witen cultural' conti-

to recapituate itere tite picture, dis- nuity is regained, titus assuring iden-
mal and disturbing, titat prevails m tity and renewl at tite. foundation 1 ,

Mozanibique; Titat picture was 'of our own lives. ' '

klrawn witit precision and power by Today UI)ENAMO is engaged in
UDENAMO in its petition to otiter titat miracle of rebirtit: tite joyous
United Nations in November 1963.

'Wito dos not know of tle over-
and triumphant reassertion of tite
individua]ity of tite Mozanibican, Goiern'rnentwhehning illitracy, tite griding po- and tite unfolding of tite African

verty of the African people titere? personality. la tite presence of titat,
UDENAWito does ndt resent tite constant miracle of re-birtit we of

* surveifiance 'under which, tite hum- 'MO warn tite world titat the pro-
blest African lives, witere any Afri- blem of Mozambique is deeper titan
-can who citanges bis residence, in 'political freedom. It is one of cal-

afl innocence, from one district to
anotiter, is fortitwith captured and

tural emancipation.
It is tite strife-torn cnfrontation,'

* Fó r-penalised? Need óne repeat in de- between tite' Portuguese, coloriials *

tau tite story of repressive exploita- and the Africans titat make tite si- -

-

tion f tite African by the ruling tuation in Mozambique so óminent-
witite rninoritj elite? Furtitermore, ly fateful. Thesheatit of decadence ' -

dare we forget the many titousands cannot muffle or -obstruct tite ex-
of Africans ldlled by tite Portuguese
forces, tite mny' fréedom fighters

pression of tite 'awakened Mozam-
bican.'Eititer tite scales are reinovéd

Afflcaarrested and ixnprisoned, the stench willingly, or titey must be violently -

of tite concentration camps, tite si- cast aside. Tite latter is our alterna-- '

tuation whereby tite innocent and tive. -.

freedom-loving African has bFen It is futile to hope for a citange
turned hito an export commodity, a of iteart or of purpose among tite ,

domestic s1av a forced labourer? Pórtuguese rulers. Only determined
*

Let us frandy 'and decisively re- men, united ja tite -pursuit of free-
"the "cognise titat what UDENAMO is dom, can 'solve problem. -Tite

involved jatite struggle, for tite II- acts of life and tite lessons of'his-- - '
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Hioricá1 ,Backg:round tó the
Nátional Libettion Struggle
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*in. Mozanibique
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1 by J M A Khamba
, rich in'mineral resources. Tins he titeE arnval,witen tite Macan peo-

II

I1r7L1 1 » Ii'II II I

L

1ri

H reported to the titen King of Portu pie saw that &ese henchmen from
'h1ÍE

1 '

'I' '
i

1

I

' I j wito uninediately assigned bu Portugal were provoking war
III JIIrrKi Ik' liii witEh tite responsibility of capturmg

'tite'
rephed them m the sanie voice and

coiintry and tite wéalth by all 'Inany of fiteni lost their lives.. *

r( i '1 means la 1571 after vanous batiles ami
E

1 la 1502 he carne back on a mis unconcluded negotiatjons with -fije
i

sion of permanent strangulation and Emperor Monornotapa Barreto
asid llfe-long expioitation. Since evacuated bis two htmdred men who
'titen tite Portuguese refused to were ,fortunate to remaiú alive. *-'leave tité country. Ín 1573, Barreto died, and was

Jainw M. A. Khamba
la 1505, tite Portuguese occupa-

tion beanie effective, after
succeeded by bis aide-de-cainp -'

Vasco Fernandes de Hominen, who-
- - (Moza,nb:que) captain Pedro de Anaia, with Fran- returned to Sena witit fóur hundred
-

Mozambique, un -oppresed colony
cisco de Almeida, titen Governor

*

had landed at the Island of Mozain-
men la searcit of tite goid miñes.
After various clasits with Africanof Portugal ni South East ida, bique. Tite Africans smelt rat, an1 he penetrated ino' tité landhas un urea of 302,000 sq. mil began tité campaign for tite emani- of Manica *

Tis vast çountry is «very nch ni
and natural resources, such

cipation of titeir country.,
, Titere 'they found goid, but - did

minera!
as Iron-Ore, coal, manaanese, gold,

la 1531, in order to expand ,tite
exportation of gold which he stole

not have competent men to explore
it. From Sofala, he went to titebauxite, paraflin, Sugar cane, Tea,

Copra, Casitew Nuts, Timber, Sisal,
from fije country, the' captain of Nortit of Zambezia and titen to

'explorecotton and sorne otiter preclous Portuguése founded a market at
Sena. This transformed Sena hito

Seña, where he tried to tite-
silver mines of Chicoa, and' 'vasmeals. Witit titeir çyes on tite; natuu

resources, tite Portuguese nnperia- Commercial
E

centré. A few years attacked by Africáns wito destroyed *

hsts and financial ohgardy, wito are later, tite city ,of -Tete was construc-
ted and tite first colonial Governor

-hiín together witit bis rémaining two - -

hundred-ménthe most vicious, brbanc asid ruth-
less oeoJalists tOuaefj?V

General -of Mozambique, Francisco
.

- Tite - King of- Portugal e.sily
'-de Melo' Castro was appointed. forgot tite lesson titat Vasco de Ho-

Teive !zbique' to whicit they la 156!, Antonió Calado, a For- - mrnen and bis aiea wanted to domi-

are uninvitéd.
"civihzin "tite

tuguese settler who was living in tite
court of Emperor Monomotapa

nate every aspect of- trade- as well
as Afncans. Ja a few years greatTite .. rnission

b b for ex loita- when Goncalo da Silveira, ,a Catito-
lic went titere witit un expe-

,a
number of Portuguese settlers
wanted nnpose their laws uponbougitt

Vasco' da Gama 'to Inhambané,
priest-

dition, i&I by -Francisco deBarreto, tite Africans, and were resisted by
Sóuth of Mozambique in 1498, from Sofala E to Inhanga asid Pen-- African people.
his way to India, marked tite begin- halonga, witit su intention to-destroy Tite number of conflicts increased
ning of tite present cólonial domi- tha Africa Empires. la 1628, in tite Region of Zambezia
nation of tite die-hard and sitime- ¡a tite April of 1569, - titree Emper9r Monomotapa was by. titen
less Portuguese la Mozainbique. 'vésselsmanned by 1,000.Portuguese converted into christianity: aud *

Da Gama, witó exposed tite coun- soldiers under tite cornmand of D. titerefore easily - exploited. Tite
try to Pórtugal, on bis way to -tite Francisco de Barreto, titen Governor vandais disseminated, tite seeds of
Nortitern part of Mozambique, of India,' left Lisbon for 'Mozam-; misunderstanding with- óther 'Chiefs
torturéd and killed many innócent bique, with da order to seize mines througit tite Emperor and tribal
citlzens, - inonler to facilitate bis of Empéror Monornotapa, ánd bis dispute'started. They dominated tite,
forced 'entry. hito tite country. 'He people. Barreto and bis men landed witole Zambezia. Tite main reason
also noticed titat tite country was, at, tite IslanI of Mozambique. On of dispute was * the refusal by other

* --

-

:

- ,'
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